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BOB’T I0ÏÏB8T SfflSDLEDOCTOBER 31, 1884.FRIDAY MORNING, AXOTBER SCOTT ACT SWEEP.

The Scott act is in force in Hilton end

„ ,y #f Drukn Hen Women I r _ wiU, by reason of recent voting, »oon3§S-3-»-is@l '=*==•" E-=Sp=i___ _ skSIe -..... _* itnoran. of .be P.rilcutor, and *«P- | b-d ""^er luch a weight ot evidence To-night i. Halloween, ‘heJetait» J^at at one. deepened PoU«e Con- Mowst^ orowded at S p.m. ymterday fag rapidly. a . .. “*Baddreu U that of a saloon, but it
.toll ab,™. .he »««-”• 'den J. ea Ued that the state could de- loved by Burn., and tomorrow L.ble Eggelton and Jenkin. tc.the>w,1 ^ property owners and ^ prohibition U considered to be t ™ , in the majority of each in-

New Yoke, Oct. 30—It is generally be- , he * * for murder in the first de- day. old and these officers shortly prominent men of the city for the discos- ^ œealu| of .tamping out the inUmper- * cha„ged every lew days. This

Ueved that the crew and passengers of the m He felt gadsfied that the jury could I Halloween is really one phoned the police station **“*. J*®J? { I ,ion of t^, ejyfc annexation soheme pro that u ieffc precious epi»tW, which wa. sent to a respect-
steamer Maasdam were rescued by a pass- | ^ thttt the prisoner was not re- Homan catholic reminiscences whmh P{ euch dimensions M to requu ^ and Mr. Pardee re- however, the carrying of a law is citizeDl opensby assu.ing*ere“P* ;

vewel, and will be brought to New f jhle at tho time for hU actes bmidm, viy. ^ Scotland, all unknown a. » is to mentl be ore;any attempt at m g andcon. Mr The city , “ and that it. enforcement » that it is no trap »t for him and ££> ,
SrkTlv next week. TheMaasdam was ^ elaium to m^ity aside, to ^ majorlty f tot oountry^uUHcn. ^  ̂Jb*. repL-tod by Mayor Bos- the^'^ollhe write,.
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w “d v-l — »«"”• -30 -1 1 -- ■” * p*”2S"iK -"sreâsrasr ‘ •fewSSPrf sin «astaggr §?rzsx v»“*

»...s^^w‘--sssjsftI“,sk “-tX-IsarcsssriMSs^.; — ».«-r^zsarrC; zgssx:sstssMs. s^îu^ser5--•■•■ xrsùïiî}-;;Th" Ki-V.*3 «...I onBr. m.yJJ. 1 'll,'.Tu... the Opdi^eott tol We I ootft-.it ^notto'- I "riVALtThL eddrw. to the men et I ^joini^ ^'oo.tiT/.u '“Vh^l'^ootl et^otio. oommit^e<e I -1-;' tV.'r'oLr^Uri 'te’y ot" Uto. m- e

great distance at sea, but you must vj-m agement and receive certain t eighty ^ d that the occasion will be one writes t y Nei)(0Q msde moreawng the longer the abolition from exemption of et cetera Deity jnvoked :- __ _
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ably have details tomorrow. Qa Oct. 30-In Rabun conn ^ Scotchmen who *re Remove sour hats^nd r?f“J^rn7|!%romlae Lretify their evil prions were t^ Hamilton, Oct. 30-Dr. Carvers vl»lt ,iLl owo-honor and aood faith >»»nt
«jsïffit-- -rirjtari^

assault on Thomas Gibson Bowlee, dow^doors demolUhed and car- ' «^lon “«rth and weet of Knox college, hundreds ~ diéd fast night. Au inquest wiU be Uu« ^ know >oa meaU me no harm.
. . _ < Vanity Fair The quarrel was k------------- ------- ---------------------- I broken down, w{th the ortho- I *n 0f ue with no known exception, 1 aQrea 0f farmlands. Why not rem^ . .. . ,,, not answer auy communication

* ' ed by the publication in Vanity Fair paid $1,600 for HH lu“‘ "* *""* of judioioui indieorimination. I dde the correipondent, bave taken V* I the government house and Upper Peter Zimmerman, owner and proprie cr I «.returned to me. I will not
of an toonymous letter which severely AbbervillB| S. C , Oct 30—Mary dox amount ot jum--------------- -------- pledge. Dr. Neil.on then repeat^1 the and ,Q0h place., and budd »p ‘he the Zimmerman house, Burlington, _«« I fr„m tble rule, and on my Sacred
attacked his lordship’s conduct as trustee accomplished society lady, sued the SCOTT ACT same address in French for the benefi centralparts of the city, if y yesterday sentenced to two ^nonto , 0ath and Honor, before Qod and Mau, I

for Mrs Trevelyau, tho scparati d wiie^ot | b ’,,,.., ..„„i,hv merchant and | ----------- . . I our French comrades. | crowded for room.   v_ „m|n.e the nrleonment in Milton jail for se g T I will return y.-urs. , ,_ 
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î*n.,. ..iitbnr of th» communication. 85.000. I counties m Ontario and one mn uurterm re 6 , „hi'* R°i“g I a^vanned was one unworthy ol a couno , . The oompUmaot. a youug man I , „vto f-ol pw pie by bias-
be the author oi tne  | v  ------------------ ---------- retorna are all incomplete, but Lake Superior, last Sunday, wnue K B „hich should act in a paternal spirit in robbery, xu r Baid that he was rc»ud can exp^c, ^ ^ ^ eoDfirm

Leo Not That Kind of a Fool. The Wees of “ ^ I they’show in substance : from Chicago to Vert U**^ylchintaJ|»n ,uch matters, namely, that ™®[°a*“^dW^ I attacked by the p-wooers as he "as on t^e I iutegrity,!:s beyond ordinary compre-

7s,-- -r ?»• cîsS» -TK-tssisu a ». «-a tit. * srw^aîSiV • s«?r. zrxg ss i &» sxsr ^ “<h “1
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manner concerning a government with employe t{ the Commercial hotel,,wbll I 9bv^RI H B.: The proposition to repsal I The roUer skating rink was well patron^ eo ^ ^ Was it light to out off the charges,{ K^êat American specialist.” It U under-
which he desires to maintain the best rela- | ^ mptiDg to kill Peter Miller, leadjann | t J ^ ^ deleated by 160 majority. | ized last night, and is gaming a fir | ^ .ervioeof outoide villagee^d^thy | About j pm. today, Paul; * | Btf0(1 that this - doctor’s ” record is not a

ti-„a _______ 1 .irvrnuD stabbed hmiself in tue l’g a“a 1 ,----------- -------------- — I on popular opinion. I nrotested agamet annexation. It I i00kiog German, went mto Btllan I RllVorv one and that he is not uu-
Tu7iT*^<‘nk to thl  ̂ died yesterday from the effects of te EXITED STATES NEWS. Mrs. Romick, from 0hl°, ^Yo^and 1 be most unreasonable' in suburbs tine3^ Bros’• pr®mises, corner _of^ John snd I ?ainted with the ir.ids appearwito of *
T. .on a desnatch from Gen wound and bed wliwky. ------ — r the cottage meeting, corner of York a I oouncil were unanimous to take Augusta streets, and was just searching I 4 Hl>wever that may be, the publie

Paris, OJt. 30, A garrison —-----------------------RnB 0vcr I A water famine ia threatened ât I Richmoud streets, this evening. I without their ocnaent. . ^ I money there when ducovered and ma I },UKht to be reminded that reepeotab e
De L’Isle, dated Hanot, «aye the gam An Old WomnnBuuOvc . taocook, N.H., owing to drought. K Mba Florence Marryat, the celebrated Tbo attorney-general at thbpmnt^ ^ ________________________ me lical men do not usually can. to adver-
of Tuyen Quan repulsed several attack r1Verdale Junction Ou . A freight engine on the Baltimore and hor visits Toronto next month and I proceedings stated tha q^tiiatede fwr lhr Qurea'a «w*. I vertUe themeelvee m thie f|8h,00e f ..
Chims^on Oct. 14 and 19 without Iobb Blair% an a^ed woman, while wa g Railroad exploded yesterday, kUl- entertainments on the 27th a t appw to be t K J intereated d tch from Montreal last night an- Over a year ago the Mai ^ raDj fcl4b, ia

i=n^i spsss sfsEig i=s««s mmmstaisii
p.EIa Oct. 30.—Sardou .ecently visited la,t night by Go. G,orge T. Jackson, president of the y atreet yesterday. He wa. not badly ta the f«“hat the oouoc.l had 1 Torontonian. P _ .   ,u,.., I swinu • —
FAB ’ Sue says her nerve, are “ /a8 eudeavoriog to separate Gear and ^ ^ cotton factory, Angurta, Ga., faurt. decided in favor of it by barely

Hiekty, who were fighting. is a defaulter in »60,000jo $200,000. 8neak thieves entered the residence of thjrdl vote.
-------  confesses to have loaned the money >» K, Mitohell> 641 King Aid. Mooto-’H*« , The two cr,

various operations. I Wednesday, and stole a gold looKC' w twenty-five out of thir^. twenty-1 final and a ------- — - . v

jtjrsz,r«i“„rxû'r dlL,„ „ ~ =‘s=sx.. i s;„*s &...-
E'SiÆ ~ I?..,..for aseistanoe are mcreaei g rtyiB.on yt<^rdiy T d the »PP^d drew.--------------------- fam will probably arrive m loro The oiMzeus voted yesterday on a bylaw

against assessment in St. Patrick s ca»ediae !BlereeUe.l»ie AlUaMee. evening.________________________ — 1 , , itv halt
wU, be heu,d. , ,tv a l“ge number of prominent church I * - ^ |b„ .... .r^Tar. fo «200,000 to build a cty hall.

An oren meeting of member, and friend, welcomed the dele- ^ ^ ^ tb,ck wilh - rumor, of war” st>%f;ewX
of the T.-ronto school of “e jn thelecture to the first annual oonven- Miohinicoton last night. At the I Uav d's
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prison, but was ■lt*'rw‘rdV<’^torwhô the ease dropped through. they would aooomnlUh. . -drW on panlcnlarly alarming may be iofe^o ohiBf pL.r i„ the not-, Ions • .mploy<i..u*
___  , ü q Out. 30—J Brad- L€aenUtioD» made by the doctor, El Henry’s minstrels opens m®" jev. Dr. Potts ®ÿvere2-5al* da. .-ü {rom the lact that CiUf H-i bureau'1 io the M*i' haHdiog H* pe « .«d
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